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Thursday, January 8

7:30 a.m.  Registration
8:00 a.m.  Welcome
8:15 a.m.  Status of Groundwater Management Programs...
          Dean Edson, Executive Director, Nebraska Association of Resources Districts, Lincoln, Nebraska
9:15 a.m.  Ultrasonic Flow Measurement of Water...
          Dean Eisenhauer, Professor of Biological Systems Engineering, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska
10:15 a.m. Coffee and Refreshments
10:30 a.m. Water Well Problems and Inspection Program...
          Dave Sizer and Tom Christopherson, Field Services, Water Well Licensing Board, Health and Human Services System
11:30 a.m. Water Well Program Regulations and Report...
          Rod Tremblay, Director, Water Well Licensing Board, Health and Human Services System, Lincoln, Nebraska

12:30 p.m. Luncheon (Included in Registration for Registrants. Extra tickets for spouses and guests must be purchased separately.)
1:15 p.m.  Report on Water 2000 USDA Initiative...
          Lee Orton, Executive Director, Nebraska Well Drillers Association, Lincoln, Nebraska
2:15 p.m.  Insurance, Bonding and Warranting of Water Product...
          Carl Bibb, Insurance Consultant, Dunbar-Peterson, Omaha, Nebraska
3:15 p.m.  Coffee and Refreshments
3:30 p.m.  Water Well Registration Program Report...
          Susan France, Division Manager, State Department of Water Resources, Lincoln, Nebraska
4:30 p.m.  Water Well Problem Solving...
          Jack Daniel, Chairman, Water Well Standards and Contractors Licensing Board and members of the Licensing Board with thoughts and ideas from the audience.
5:30 p.m.  Adjourn for the day

Friday, January 9

8:15 a.m.  Contractor Safety Programs and Inspections...
          Carl Bibb, Dunbar-Peterson, Omaha, Nebraska; and Loren Stuhr, Loss Control/Audit Representative, United Fire and Casualty Insurance Co., Lincoln, Nebraska
10:15 a.m. Coffee Break
10:30 a.m. Global Positioning Systems: Their Use and the Technology...
          Francis Belohlavy, Soils Scientist, Conservation and Survey Division, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska
12:30 p.m. Adjourn

This program has been approved for 12 hours of continuing education credit for all phases of water well construction or pump installation licenses or certificates under the Nebraska Water Well Standards and Contractor’s Licensing Act.